Axe Valley Runners
England Athletics membership application.
About EA membership
The governing body of endurance running in the country is England Athletics (EA), to whom the
club is affiliated. We are also affiliated to the Association of Running Clubs (ARC) for the
purposes of insuring our events with a lot less bureaucracy than EA imposes.
Most races charge an additional £2 for unaffliated runners but the two bodies differ in exactly
what that means. For ARC events (all of ours and many others in the area) all members of a club
affiliated to either body (so all AVRs) are affiliated, but for EA events only those who ALSO
AFFILIATE INDIVIDUALLY TO EA are. The individual EA membership gives you a "competition
license"/"license to compete" which allows you to pay the "discounted fee for affiliated runners" as
they put it; you normally have to give your license number to prove your entitlement.
The bottom line is that EA affiliation saves you money if you do more than five EA-permitted races
a year but it makes no difference how many ARC-permitted races you do. Only a few AVR members
are affiliated to EA.
The EA membership year runs from April 1st until March 31st.
The club needs to submit your details to England Athletics so please complete the form below.
(Yes, it's duplicating what's on the AVR membership form but this makes it much easier to keep
track of who's affiliated to EA.) You do not have to give them your address if you don't want to –
leave it blank if you want us to register the club's contact address instead.
The cost of this for 2018-19 is £15.
General Data Protection Regulation note: We will provide England Athletics with your personal
data which they will use to enable access to an online portal for you (called myAthletics).
England Athletics will contact you to invite you to sign into and update your MyAthletics
portal (which, amongst other things, allows you to set and amend your privacy settings). If
you have any questions about the continuing privacy of your personal data when it is shared
with England Athletics, please contact dataprotection@englandathletics.org.

Name:
Date of birth:

Gender:

Email address:
Addresss (optional):

Postcode:

